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FAMOUS WARSHIPS
MO● EL PR00uCTS
OF GENERAL MILLS FUN GROυ PINC
126 GROESBECK HIGHWAY
MOUNT Cヒ EMENS MICH 48043

目 □

SPECIFiCAT!ONS

LAUNCHED:October 8.1944
BU:ヒ DER:YOkOsuka N Y
DISPLACtMENT:64´800 1ons
D'MENStONS:873 x l19.25x3387
MACH!NERY:Twelve KampOn bo lersifour shafts,KampOn

geared turbines S H P 150,α Ю・ 33 knots
ARMAMENT:Sixteen 5■ nch A A■ hundred forty five 26 mm

AA
AiRCRAFT:42(standard)47(maximum)
COMPLEMENT:2400
FATE:Was sunk at point south of Hanamatsu by the u S

submar ne Archeri sh

CLOSSARY
PORT teitside
STARBOARD R 9hisde
FORE F`Ont。

`sh pAFT Towaid the stern
STERN Rear oF ship
WAlST Midd e oFship
BEAM Extreme w dth ofsh p
BRIDG[ Ra sed forward p atform from where ship s

naVi98ted

●ONNING TOwER‐ Armored sh P control stat on
HuLL_Ma n body Or ship
KEEL Center line strength member running along

the entire length oi ship

КNOT A untOrspeed equa“ nO one nautical mi e

the bottom

{608020

READ THiS BEFORE YOU

feet,perい our
MAIN BAπERY The heaviestca‖ bor gun armament
MAIN DECκ  H 9hestcont nuous deck
STEM Extreme rorward‖ ne of bow
HATCH Open ng n3deCk
HELM‐ Mechanism for operating rudder
RIGG:NG ROpes and cha ns used tO suppOrt mastS and bOoos
B00M A Free swinging spar used to secure bOats and a rerart or

for hand in9 car9o

CLASS‐ vessels of the sane type bu‖ t w th a common design
OuARTER DECК  Part Of upper deck reseived for officersi

also the deck near the stern
STACK ExpOsed uptake from ships bO lersifunnel
WEATHER DECK‐ Any deck exposed to weather
TuRRET A rotating mount enclosed by armor forlarge ca‖ ber

9unS
BILGE Curved part of ships hu‖ where sides andイlat bOttOm

meet

BEG;N BU:LD!NG

Look over the instructiOns  Remove sma‖ parts from ′.ru n ners'′
very carefully MPC kits are made of the highest

qua ty styrene plastic use Only paint made for styrene T「 im off excess plastic or‐ flash´  Follow the instrtlct'ons
Carefり ‖v The parts are numbered in thei「 assemblv Order No 91ue is needed in the bu‖ din,Of this kit Howeverif
you desire to use 91ue.for strength,use only glue made f。

「 styrene plastic{such as NOTOX)
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DECAL PLACEMENT
NoTE:T■n decal here for
opening in fight deck
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59 000 Ton」 apanese CarFier SHINANO
COmml,“ oned on November18 1944
Torpedoed 10 dav,later on her malden
voyage
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l The American subrnaⅢ ne Archerfish(Com‐
mander J F Enright)tet Saipan on Novem‐
ber,lth,on her fifth war patrol

2 Archerfish headed north to patrol waters

in the.′ Hit Parade.'area She was assigned to
ley 150 m!es south of TOkyo with a primary

duty to serve as lire9uard fOr downed B 29
p tots and crews

3 Archerfish made contact with three friend
iv submarines on her way to m ssion area

4 Three small」 8panese vesels were cOntact

ed′ but were not worth any torpedo expendi
tures

5 At 1800 hours the 59′ lDll ton carr er

(wor dヽ largest)sa ed on her maiden voy8ge

from TOkvO Bay with her escort

G On the morning Of Nov 28th.the Archer
fish had received word that nO air raids would

take place on that date and was released irom

her  ie guard duties  Later that evening
about1 2 miles off lnamba Shima at 2048
radar contact was made ationg range bearing

028 and tracking r子 Om ahead was started

フ Within one いou=the target、 vas identiried

as an aircraft carrier oo base course,making
20 knOts and z19zo99ing(with eSeOrt,

8 ArcherFヽ h stated her approach on the
enemy starboard flank

9 At 2230 the escort was s,9hted On the
targets starboard beam     ru n9 0ut a sur

face approach from that side

10 At 2250 the range 、vas decreasing′  but
Archeriish tvas to。 (ar o,i track lo close sub

merged  The escOrt range was 6′ 100 yards
FOur escorts 、vtth one on each beam one
aheed and One astern

l,  Areheritsh sent oot a contact repOrt´
hopillg another submarine could start an in‐

cepting cOurse

12 The Shinan0 9roup Was making one fu‖
knot better than Archerfish and the A cher
fish started iOs ng 9round iF Shinano main

t“ ned a stra'9ht course she could have es

caped

13 At 2340 the target 9「 oup made a radical
course change tO the、 vest    still z192a99in9

Very s10、 vly Archerf sh started to pick up a
l ttle 9round

14 At 0241 on November 29th it appeared
the t.rget group would hold base course of
275 and Archerfish woulu nOt be able to
close fast enough A secOnd cOntact report
was sent out by A,cherflsh    still hoping
for assistance

15 At 0300 0 b19 break as the tar9e1 9roup

made anOther redical course change Veer n9
south、 vest  The range nO、 v started to close
quickly

16 At 0305 Archerrsh eame tO course 100.
and submerged The super carriers、 vere nO、v

l1700 vards At 7,000 yards Enr 9ht could
see Shinano on his periscope  Archerfish
changed course to 100 to the left and the
range became Onlv 3,500 yards

17 At 0316 the cariler 2ig9ed away but this

was an even better positiOn for ハrcherfish

1400 vard,range at 700 starboard

18 At 0317 Archerfish fred the first of a
six torpedo spread  (lИark ll s set fOr ten
feetand prOgranled to hit From stern to bo、 v)

19  1n 47 seconds the first to,pedo hit A
total of four tOrpedoes、 vould find the target

20  Enright hau no idea he had sunk the
super carrier Shinano His report identiF ed

the carrier as a Hayataka class and accord
in91v vvas a、varded eredit(or a 29 000 ton
s'nkio9 AFter ∨」 Dav it was d scovered to

be the 69,000 ton Shinan。 (Yamato class)
Sunk 32 00 N 10ngtude.137 00 E thelar9
est i′ an Of VVar ever sunk by e Submarine
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